Georgia Chapter
Energy Services Coalition

Thursday
June 7, 2012 2 – 3:30 pm

AGL Resources Bldg.
10 Peachtree Place
Atlanta, GA 30309
2nd Floor Auditorium

David Godfrey – Public Co Chair
404.584.1091

Kathy Robb - Private Co Chair
404.584.4372
Welcome

National ESC Updates – Conference: August 24-25, 2012
   - Vote on donation of funds to sponsor public sector attendees

GA ESC Committee Updates – Local Government & K12 research
   - “Ambassadors” needed to represent ESC with other industry organizations to develop and maintain a relationship for the purpose of joint activities

Atlanta BBC Updates – Meet your Match Event: June 20, 2012

Captain Planet – Leesa Carter – Delayed until Next Meeting

GEFA ESPC Updates
National ESC Conference

Energy Services Coalition Members
August 24-25, 2012
Loews Vanderbilt Nashville, Tennessee

You and 299 of your closest public and private friends from every state in the nation are invited to join us in an educational experience. Our Inaugural National Event.

Register, sponsor, attend!

http://conference.energyservicescoalition.org/
GA Chapter ESC Committee Updates

- Outreach - Bill Stark, Teresa Newman
- Workshop - Steven Stovall, Melissa Hargrove
- Documents - Deborah Brown
- Resource - Walt Gregory, Kathy Robb
- “ESC Ambassadors”
Atlanta
Better Buildings Challenge

- Meet Your Match Event – Lauren DuFort
- Opportunities to Sponsor
- New Buildings Added
- Building Audits - John Bracey
ABBC Buildings Participants

- Lincoln Property Company
- Georgia Tech Research Institute
- Mandelis, LLC
- Hartsfield Jackson International Airport
- Americas Mart
- Hotel Turner Properties
- Centennial Olympic Park Legacy Property Group
- Epsten Properties, LLP
- GSA Summit Building
- Morehouse School of Medicine
- Ponce City Market Jamestown
- Georgia World Congress Center
- Philips Arena
- Spelman College
- Fulton County Government
- Luckie Street
- Cousins Properties 10 Peachtree Place,
- Georgia Power HQ
- Georgia Tech Allen Lamar Sustainable Education Building
- Georgia State
ABBC Buildings Participants

- Georgia Pacific Center
- Coca-Cola North Avenue Tower
- Centennial Tower Parking Deck
- 100 Peachtree Street
- Centennial Park West
- 260/270 Peachtree
- Clark Atlanta University - Sage Bacote Hall
- Peachtree Center
- Grady Memorial Hospital
- SunTrust Plaza
- SunTrust Plaza - Garden Offices
- St. Luke's Episcopal Church
- Hyatt Regency Atlanta
- Emory
- Midtown Hospital
GEFA ESPC Updates

• Review program accomplishment to date
  – Future RFP for additions to pre-qualification list
• Update on the Corrections project
  – Essentially a pilot project before expanding in FY14/FY15
  – “Get-it-right the first time”
• Discuss plan for GEFA and OPB meeting with key agency facility and budget staff later this month and July
  – 5-year plans
  – Use of COBS
  – Budgeting process
• ESCOs will be invited to work with state agencies on 5-year plans after aforementioned meetings are complete
  – ESCO and agency meeting tentative for August
  – Help them identify good projects
Questions?

- Next Meeting - Date/time/location
- Agenda requests